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As leader of the Democratic party
Glasses Must Be

Fitted by Handand a citlsen of New Jersey. Mr. Wll

the carriers to carry the question to
the interstate commerce commission,
saying that this had been done before
the roads evinced a willingness to
treat He wanted it known that while
North Carolina had been conservative
and forbearing, history shows that her
people have always met fairly every
crisis, and he knew that the people
would meet the crisis at this time. He

a honrtltv nnnlaiiHnr)
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son is putting aside his Presidential
duties for a day or so to enter the lists OF MILITANCY

" STJBscRrPTioir rates: .

AaherUle and BUtmora.
One Week... .......$ .10
Three Month! ...... .. 1.15

for a reform measure In that State:
and his experiment will be watched

They cannot be fitted by man.
Trust your eyes only to those
you know you can trust

We refer you to those who
have trusted their eye to us.

with interest throughout the country
James P. Sawyer, Chairman of the Board.London Newspapers Approve

Bs Months ...... .... . 1.50
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BY MAIIi IS ADVANCE:
Three Months.. .. .. .. .. ..$1.00
Six Months... ... ... ...... 1. 00
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Where the New Jersey Jury system Is
understood, the President's insistence J. E. Mankto, Oaobtar.T. C Coxe, President.

Erwin Sluder, Vice-Pro-a. O. Rankin, Asst. Cash.on a charge is sympathized with
as to the political expediency of the

the Campaign of Oppres-

sion the Government

Has Begun.

move there is more doubt To Mr

In adjourning the conference Gover- -
nor Craig simply stated that he sup- -
posed it was time to udjourn. He as- - j

sured the roads that the people will
be disappointed and many grieved, j

and he himself deplored a situation
which will cause discord and strife be- -
iween North Carolina and the rail-- 1

roads. When the proceedings began
the governor fully believed in the sin- -'

cerity of the roads, he said; and he
did not accuse anybody of bad faith,
but the faith of those presidents and
high officials present at the conference

Any matter offered for publication
that la not classified as news, living Wilson, however, his duty seems clear.

CHARLES H. H0NXS8
Optometrist and Optician

64 Patton Ave. Oppo, P. O.

Our Ce-Rl- te Torlc Lenses art
th best.

nottoe or appealing for support of When his elevation to the Presidency
removed him from New Jersey politic
he left unaccomplished several New

ANOTHER LEADER ISjersey reforms to which he was

in7 entertainment or project where
an admittance or other fee Is charg-
ed is advertising and will be accept-
ed at regular rates only. The same
applies to cards of thanks), obituary
notices, political announcements and
he like.

PLACET) TTMTTP.P. A T?P TEST February 26 was different from the
committed, among them the jury re-

form bill. At that time prospects faith and snirlt renresented here to
seemed to favor the enactment of this fl.1V.

bill. With Wilson removed, however.

OUR CHRISTMAS PLAN

Your money earns 4 per cent while your Christmas

savings are with us. Begin now and continue to de-

posit your savings each week until the 15th, December,

when you can withdraw tliPin with interest.

The state had simply asked for the
same treatment accorded the peopleMiss Annie Kenney Lodged inthe Smith-Nuge- nt forces got very busy

in their accustomed way, and "now of Virginia, "I have eeen industry
after industry," he declared, "leave
Asheville because It could not comclaim to have the legislature com Jail on Her Arrival in

London Frommittedto them on this project Mr.
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pete witn tne better freight rates in
other cities, and I have seen youngWilson believes that their ascendency
men forced to leave this state for otherIn the legislature would mean the sections because of the arbitrary will
of a few transnortation rnmnnniefl.party's defeat at the polls.

The Republicans and Progressives "It seems that the time has come to
Entered at the Postnlflce In Asheville already are finding much comfort in see who is sovereign in this territory

the people of North Carolina or the(By Associated Press)secona -- class matter. I Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.
Capital & Sulplus $1,650,000.00 --

I conditions in the State that last year London. Mav l. Tho Ac
, ... ,

- " iioiiajruimuUH tJUIUpUUH'S.gave the Democratic party its success l..u wm.- me government appears We will appeal to the people of
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A big saving on prices too.
You will find by comparison.
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j u uouvunna oi me ne just. Worth Carolinians have builtpeople, furthermore, claim that they ",7 ""a ronucai union, iy their own efforts the principal rail-wit- hthe ifrrest of aW icmiu--. miM. i.-already have the situation as regard.s
coming legislation in hand and sayThursday, May 1, .1913

" uiica m misstate, ana nave turnedly but generally commended by some them over to the transportation com--
?. Z" .n, Press- - Tne standard Pan'es. and We have furnished thesecalls the doom of the militants" people so much hnsine. nnA ,,i.

French Imported Pellit Poisthe President is merely inviting hu
miliation by throwing himself into this Extra Fine ........ . .23cand believes that although the move- - verse conditions that they have grownlocal scale. The manner in which heWHY IS ORTKR XOT MAINTAINED ........ .

- rn.il. me people ot .orth Carolina
fares will be watched by the whole ' alter trie loss oi me leauers, will not submit to rnntimmi int Richeleiu Brand, superfineIS Tilt; I'lTY Ol' ASHKVIIjLK? the ratification can dn nnthine- - effv - ti.ocountry.

tive. It continues: fw. rw- - a ....... ... sifted .. .. .. .. .... ..20cAn ntrnmnt Will nhnl.l,, i . ...In their statement and appeal to

the public, their solemn prayer to this to ww-i.- Mi w "... Mr: "". "? "i"c V oi -- roiina to Sifted Wrinkled . . .. . . . .18cWORKING TO A CLIMAX. "j"j nicii iifiina in a iiurtj , . , , anu lawtui
7vX 7 , i n ,sew"eTe- - Pron- - manner and assured the roads thatuuui.-- r name, u so, tne such would be the case. He then adHome Secretary McKenna's policy

AUTOMOBILES
IS YOUR NEW CAR INSURED?

We have the cheapest rates and will gladly explain
our policy. ,

PHONE 1478.

Don't put it off, something might happen tonight

Frederick Rutledge &Co.

Sweet Wrinkled .... ....16c
Telephone 13cT e

. otner rald and journed the conference. It was 2 35continue nrocann until tho wtiniJ,i.... -- v. . .. .of handling the militant suffragettes
is now working toward a much de ,i "iiu liib large company t lea out of

IC.f a".Cy 18 attere'; T lhe !wnate Camber ufter giving the
sired climax. Passivity has become " o i iuii is me uovernor another round of applausesurest wav to extinenlsh their nrtivitv ai.j .... .,. . . BEANS
activity and energetic measures art The vitality of militancy, which has words ment Htnv ,,1"under way to suppress or drive from Richeleiu Brand stringless 18c

"great court of equity and of eonsei-- .

ence, the representatives of the street
car men say:

"We deprecate any and all violence,
Injury, disorder or bloodshed, ami we
discountenance, and will continue to
rilwnuntenaee nil such tilings, and we
hereby most earnestly appeal to all
our sympathizers and friends, and to
the citizens generally, to refrain from
any act of violence or disorder."

The Asheville Light and Power

with the vote, has lost the .n.thv L, it ' ".U'B ,UBOl,M7. m extrathe country these hysterical and
of the great mass of suffragists, can- - offhand, but It. was tJZl. lf S! Refugee . . . . . ...... .14cnotoriety seeking women. And, not-

withstanding Mrs. Belmont's predic shippers and others that such will be
not survive the destruction of its or
ganizatlon." Cut String Heme case,

tion that such means cannot avail and The Dailv Mail also declnroa odirn
C2-7- t. Insurance.rially that the authorities are takingthat "persecution" will help the mili-

tants the British public seems disposed me rigni course.
The liberal narjers make nn rnm.

GOES TO CALIFORNIA TO

CONFER WITH JOHNSONto take their discomfiture very philo
sophically to beai- up under it with

ment'on yesterday's events.
London, May 1. Miss Annie Ken-

ney, one of the most nromlnpnt nf the LOGANmilitant suffraeettea Wna orroQto1
remarkable complacence.

The fact seems to be that the mili-
tants have alienated suffragists and MERCHANT TATTiOR

day on her arrival in England from
the continent. A detective had ac-
companied her from Paris, hnnrlni. nopponents of suffrage alike. Militancy

By Associated Press.
Los Angelesi Cal., May 1. Rev.

William Carter of New York, general
secretary of the International PeaceForum, left here last night for Sacra-
mento with the avoweil nhipct r,f try

gal Bid. g lie--

Phoa m.has been growing more distinct from
the general suffrage propaganda. It

warrant charging her with conspiracy.
Miss Kenney was arraigned later

at the Bow street police court and re-
manded until tomorrow by the matris- -

l?-r- : -
has been charged that the organiza ing to prevail upon Governor Johnsonto veto the anti-alie- n land bill in thetion upon which the police descended trate, wno refused to grant bail. VThe police still are in nossession or event of ll Passage. He has been inhas virtually been appropriated by
Mra Pankhurst and her relatives and headquarters of the Woman's Social c.allfornia studying the Japanese land

oni Tni;n.,i ..! .. Situation, finvwrni. lt,m. !

company have In accordance with
their rights under the laws of the land
asKed the mayor and board of alder-

men of the city of Asheville and the
constituted authorities of Buncombe
county to afford them protection of

their employes and their property.
Yesterday morning Chief of Police

Lyerly issued instructions to both reg-

ular and special police officers that no
crowd was to be allowed at any place,
that the people were to be told to

"move on" one time, and if they did

not obey they were to be arrested and
tolten to headquarters.

The party having the most at Btake,

the most to fear and the most to lose,

the ge' ;ra public, would like some

allies, and converted to their eads. If i u.u.ai uiiiuii, mo euiirageiLO i . ww,,,,., an
organization in KIngsway. Members nonorary of the forum.
nf Vl linUn n 1.1 I tJ

THIS
White

Mountain

Refrigerator
SELLS FOR

$12.00
Can You Beat It?

the government, as has come to be
--iisuspected, let matters drift along un

' me Dciviii toiiie means
of publishing the Suffragette, which is
due today but the type and all the
other printing materials were seized

til the militants so completely lost
popular sjmpathy that the law might

LUMBER
Everything in rough and

dressed lumber tad building
Materials of all kind. ; No or
lers too large w too small

CITIZENS LUMBER CO
Successors to Scott Lumbt iiv

fhoue 60 or 61
Anheville. N 0

HrPS1ildeal with them as It saw fit, Secre-
tary McKenna is hardly deserving of
all the reproach and invective heaped
upon him. He seems to l.ave accom

yesieraay in tne police raid. ,
Notwithstanding the oppressive at-

titude of the police the camnalcn of
arson conducted by the militant suf-
fragettes was continued this morning.
A large stable at Hendon, a north-
western suburb of London, was set cn
fire and practically destroyed. A pla-
card with the words 'Votes, votes,
votes, beware," was found pasted on
the premises.

Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont nf TMloro Vn.b

LZ-Ifl-
m. iplished his end very neatly. Inciden-

tally woman suffrage in Great Britain
has been delayed man yyears, at the
best.

Has removable open bar
shelves and removable waste
pipe, also china like "Pure
Baked White" provisionARROW

COLLAR
) , - M , ! j, -left for Paris today. Before her deAlilN TO GENIUS parture she said:

explanation and understanding.
What is the status of the police off-

icers of Asheville, regular and special,
todny, after the Instructions Issued to
them yesterday? Instead of no crowds
being allowed at any place, crowds
congregated In the public square in

"The British 1.n,n.
Senator Work's effort to establish J. L. Smathers & Sonsnothing from history. The present

coercive measures against the suffra-
gettes are bound to fail."

a federal censorship over the news
loammotn Furniture Store. 15.17 vt mti rpapers of the District of Columbia, to Mrs. Carrie Chanman fntt nf xt.othe end that publicity may not be

HIIMU HI, Igiven crime and that sensationalism
the center of Asheville, practically the
whole day. Crowds marched through

TXAQU1 & OAT
"On th Gaunt"

York intends today to attend u meet-
ing of protest against the payment of
taxes by the duchess of Bedford.may be toned down, will fall for an-

other reason than that the people do ine suffragettes managed thl afthe streets at will, hooting and yelling. While you are walking don'tDRUGGISTSnot want it. The district commissionA crowd for hours invested the prop
ternoon to Issue their paper, The
Suffragette In spite of the warning
of the government counsel.

STRIKE FOR THE
BEST.

In cleaning always
strike out for the best,
the best is none too good
for our customers. Men's
suits and ladies fine
dresses of silk and laces
cleaned beautifully. Te-
lephone 835-83- 6 and our
wagon will call at once.
Satisfaction.

ASHEVILLE DRY
CLEANING CO.

I ft of tangren Entrance.

Oatea Bids.erty of the electric company, and Phone liters are not convinced that the Inno-
vation would be desirable even The number consisted nf aiahtcommlted deeds of violence; It finally
should the people want it Say they

fail to stop and look at the
nice line of Porch Goods we
are showing in our window. If
you like them, come in and we
will be glad to quote you

In a report to congress:

pages, the front page containing only
one word "raided" in large type.
Most London news dealers refused the
publication and only a few women
were selling it In the streets.

FOUR THOUSAND POTTED
TOMATO PLANTS

The best early varieties in 3
inch pots at 35c per doz.

BROWNHURST

GREENHOUSES

Opposite The Manor, v

dispersed at will.
Will the men who have been placed

by the people of Asheville and Bun
J. A. TILLMANihe publicity given by the press

Jeweler, 17 oortn m,, Bt
generally tends to lessen evil condl
Hons and thus renders a nufni ur I carry a ni iit .combe county at the head of their prices.vice to the public.' That dread of pub Clocka and Jewelry, and make a ape--ncny nas a deterrent influence upon
those disposed or temnterl to rrlmo

-- "7 01 repair work. SatisfactionEXTRA SESSION (uurwuwo. DONALD & DONALDmay be inferred from the fact that
most offenders seek to avoid exposure

26 North Main Street'or tneir misbehavior in newspaper re Phone 497IS IN PROSPECTports- - -
There is simplicity akin to genius

In this confounding of Senator Works

government erplulri these things?
Why do you not keep order and seem-
ly decency In the streets of Asheville?
Is it because you desire to assist the
strikers? Is it on account of your
sympathy a natural sympathy, which
many feel for them? But they have
asked you to maintain order; do yon
mean for the general public to under-

stand that you consider the peaceable
protestations of the strikers as a

Screen Doors(Continued from page 1)
Probably one of these excellent com
mlssloner has had newspaper exper damnable disgrace. Th. rniunn. Bon ttfarche JV Special at $23Stained wood, blacksuggested to him that this languagelence . He speaks as one having

was noi Darnamentnrv unit Mr th..knowledge. wire, sizes 2 ft., 8 in.x6 ft.son desisted.
Mr. Preston nf ChnrWta .lo.Train up a boy In the way that he that the Charlotte shlnnem tnnrl Vianlrshould go, and he will not be out riot of the governor and would help to edghastly hypocrisy?

8m, and 2 ft., 10 in.xG ft.
10 in. , . .

$100 EACH
.

Natural color 'wood

ing in the streets at night, liable to ucate tne people to the enormity of
get a puncture. ,Are you actuated by ' a desire me onense or the roads. He predicted

that everybody would be Informed.
Chairman Travis of tha pnnnntin.to aid the company?

Well, they have asked you to pre
The most talented and powerful

rooting that has ever been heard will
varnished black wire.commission pointed out that Tuesday

he had asked Mr. Rnn nf ih. Bnh.

Striking Specials in Aeady-to-iida- ar

0

The strike has affected business, but even it can
advantage of theseSTRIKING SPECIALS. Each week we try to makeinteresting: specials for our nnfmno a Tli4! 4VlAtr ciIiit 4Ua!h

sizes 2 ft.. 8 inx6 ft.. 8 in..serve order. Are we to understand reverberate through the welkin thl
afternoon.

ern specific questions In the hope of 2 ft., 10 in x 6 ft., 10 in.,ui'trutinins u mere was any point on
wnicn mey coum agree,- - if the car ana 6X1 it.We expect that by' the time these riers and the state could not t i.few lines are perused, this town will gether. Mr. Green did not Indicateany basis of agreement. Mr. Travis
told ot the suits fllixi h th

be engaged In one vast. Gargantuan
$1.25 EACH

Extension Window
Screens'

gloat. ...w. a- - ,
tlon commission to correct certain of ) appreciation of our efforts by attending and buyingme wrongs and then went on to show
how the railroads JLTA tAlrlnir V ... V.

It will be all right about Watson

that you consider them hypocrites,
too?

Are you actuated by your concep-
tion of duty and obligation to the gen-

eral public? Do you think that the
people of Asheville are engaged In the
deliberate attempt to wreck their
town? j

Is your failure to keep the peace
due to inability?

If by any reason of extraordinary

pitching that game yesterday If
comes out all right

Carolina for their cream. He showed
that their 'net earnings per ton per
mile In this state are twice as great

Wood frame, 21 inches
high by 33 inches when
extended.Wish our morning contemnorarr in iNortn Carol inn mm nwhr.their entire system He also showedwould look after its curfew law. now

and then. now tneir business is Increasing Inleaps and bounds anil rii.i .1,..
25 CENTS EACH

Metal frame. 30 inphoa
they should grant the concessions in allWhat's the matter with the lairness 10 themselves and the state.

A point that Mr. Travla mnh..i.iweather maker? He's all right, all
right. high with 37 inch extenwas that the maris not hin. sion.Carolina to make their big money and

One lot of ladies' waists,
worth up to $4 and $5, Strik-
ing special, at $1.98.

. $1.25 House Dresses, in per-
cale, all sizes, Striking Spe-
cial at 98c. "

One lot of $7.50 dresses,
made of linen ' crash and

' French linen," white and all
colors, at $5.75.

$15 Spring coats, in Navy
and black, at $12.50. ,

wiuim on give tne people of this state
lower rates to Lvnihhii h .t.. .u. I

$14.50 Wool dresses, this
Spring's best styles, white and
colors, at $10.50. '

$17.50 Wool dresses, late
models cream serge and nov-
elty Bedford, at $12.50. '

Up to $7 Children's Spring
Coats, Striking Special at
$3.75. '

Extra Striking Special, Line
of lingerie wajsts, tigh and
low neck, late styles, for 93.

roads which ought to be considerate

SO CENTS EACH

Door Fixtures. 15

This will be a bad day for false-alar- m

performer In star roles.

There Is no polite name for anarchy.

Bomo May day.

circumstances you are inadequate for
the performance of your solemn vows
and obligations, do you not think It Is
the public's right to know this, and
your duly to warn them? The people
mn then adopt one of three courses
th. y can submit and take the risk for

the company and the men
l u compose their differences, they

in mov-,- elsewhere or they can ask
lo protect them.

ay reason or their tremendous business nere actually destroy the advan.iags given North Porntln. u . per set, two for 25 cents.roads not expected to care a si
about the state. By every manner of

HENRY J. OLIVE.uiwins mey aeeK to keep North Caro.
Una from gettlns nnit.hi ... ...

For rheumatism you will flnfl noth-In- g

better than Chamberlain's Lini-
ment Try It and see how qulokly Itgives relict For sale b all dealer. ,

Trsvi. declared. T
He laughted at the proposition of'


